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A Memory.

I seem to see you dear, again
I hear your ringing laughter sweet ami

clear,
Tae magic of your presence seems to swa

The ambient air. again 1 hear
The low. rich voice, that music wakes

Withm my heart, and I. oh love.
Do weep lor pity, that your days are sped,

And you. although you live above
To me. and those who loved you. you art

dead.

Death has his cold hand laid upon youi
heart.

And it is still, and you are cold and white
Henceforth forever, we must be apart.

An J for the last long lime have said gooo
n:ght.

But when that golden morn shall break.
Aud from all dross our souls are purified.

I shall bat kiss you and you will awake.
And spend Eternit3". together satisfied.

Edith V. Colli tK.

GLOOM

Cast Over Community When Mrs. Georgia

Jackmao Passed Away Sunday

Morning.

One of the saddest deaths it has
been our duty to report was that ol
Mrs. Georgia Bridweli Jackraau, who
passed away last Sunday morning at
t o'clock atter a long illness of tuber-
culosis of the stomach. Deceased
leaves three motherless and father-
less children to fight the battles ot
life alone, and a gloom was cast over
the entire community when it was

announced that Mrs. Jackman was

dead. A little over eight months
since. Mrs. Bridweli, mother of Mrs.
Jackman, passed away, this making
the second death in so short a time in
one family.

Mrs. Jackman was born in Jeffer-
sontown November 2y, IcibH. and has
lived here all her life. She leaves
hosts of friends who deeply mourn
her death. She was a memo r of the
Methodist church aud also the
Epworth League: the latter organiza-
tion, together with the Sunday-schoo- l
and many friends sent beautiful
floral designs to be placed upon the
grave.

Deceased is survived by a son.
Mayse, 17 years of age. and two
daughters, Isabelle and Willie, aged
14 and 11 respectively. One brother.
Mr. Arch A. Bridweli, of Jefferson-
town, and a sister. Mrs. Ida A.
Whitecar, ot Camden, N. J., also sur-
vive.

The funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Methodist church, conducted by
ttev. B. A. Brandon, after which in-

terment took place in Jeffersontown
cemetery.

CLARK.

uly 10. Misses Maynie Crossfield,
Madge Cole: Messrs. Will Morris, Will
and Raymond Crossfield. J. B.Sweeney,
of Lawrenceburg, and Ansil P. Bick-
ers, of Lexington, spent Sunday with
Misses Bailie, Ruth and Christine
Taylor.

Miss Mary Armstrong has been
visiting relatives in Louisville.

Mr. Frank Durrett. of Bloomfield.
spent the week-en- d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Durrett.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Page and fami-
ly spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Tucker, of near Jefferson-
town.

Miss Christine Taylor returned
home Sunday after a visit of several
weeks to Miss Cora Morris and other
relatives at Lawrenceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Taylor spent
last Thursday in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lynch spent
last Thursday in Louisville.

Mrs.Clarence Watson, of Veechdale,
has been visiting Mrs. Chas. Downes.

The Jeflersonlan can save you

money it you will have your print-

ing done at this office. Call us up
over the Cumberland phone.

LIFE ON A BOER FARM

NOT INVITING FROM AMERICAN

POINT OF VIEW.

Woman Traveler Describes the Mo-

notony and Discomforts She
Found In the Agricultural Re-

gions of South Africa.

An American woman traveling in

South Africa was detained by floods

and compelled to spend a month on

a Doer tarm.
"The first night's monotony," she

writes In Health Culture, "was broken
by the roaring of ostriches under our
windows. We thought It was a tame
lion.

"The farmer and his family lived
chiefly on sour bread and sour
skimmed milk. 1 was therefor hun-

gry most of the time and the ripe
ligs hanging In clusters were pretty
alluring. Alter pushing back the
skin of the fig and enjoying the soft
fruit with Its tropical taste I had a
refreshing night's sleep, only to awak-

en In the morning pretty well soared,
tor my tongue was so swollen aud
black that I could not talk.

"The Boer wife laughed and enjoyed
my discomfiture and explained that
the skin of the fig had numerous fine

thorns and I had not been careful
to remove It when eating.

"When I told the farmer's wife

that I liked buttermilk in quantity I

noticed that I had a cupful or so given
me, but she threw it by the pailful to
the pigs. They were of far more con-

sequence to her than I, for they would
stay longer with her and were tier
familiars. 1 was not.

"Then again, when I was hungry
for butter on my bread, a white clam-

my substance made from 'sheeptail
fat' was handed to me, and I could
not allow the farmer's wife to see me
quiver. She sold her butter In the
village close by at 75 cents a pound,

more or less. Sour bread and green
stiawberries (plenty of them) were
considered good enough.

"The Boer family was one of the
wealthiest of their kind. There was
not a ripple of fun or exuberant life
in anything but the live stock. Con-

versation was a dead language un-

known.
"The women are mute beings, ac-

centing their destiny with a deep
stillness. The wife gives of her
strength to the limit, and dies after
giving birth to a dozen or more chil-

dren, to make way lor wife number
two, who gives another dozen chil-ire- n

to her country. Her adobe house,
vith its dirt floor made of anthill clay
nixed with beef gall, is a chamber of
iiorror to an Amerivan traveller.

"The farmer depends upon his ten
o eighteen children, of all sizes, to

iielp him. A Kaffir as an employe
is undependable as the wind that
jlows. Yet that Kaffir is the hired
nan in the mines and elsewhere in
South Africa. The white man as a
iay laborer is a general failure. He
annot be worked In droves like the

ivaffir from the Interior, whose lan-

guage, In clicks and vowel sounds, is
lardly human.

"The Boer is not long lived. One
seldom met an aged Boer of the old
stock. Oom Paul Kruger, who was
;5 years old when he died, was an
exception. Hatred toward the Uit-and-

and the lust for gold and power
was what kept the fires of life burn-u- g

at white heat within him.
"To stem the elements alone In Af-

rica takes the stoutest heart. Fevers
issail the discouraged and underfed
some boy. The easily forded streams
;ecome rivers, like swilling Niagaras,
n a few hours and the terrific thun-ierstorm- s

paralyze one sensitive to
ilectrical Influences.

"There Is no pretty little, far-of- f

treak in the sky which the amateur
:jhotographer can catch on his film,
but the air is charged with electricity
so appalling In its violet hued and
leep orange earthbound clouds that
jne has to come to a complete stand-
still whether walking or riding on the
jpen veldt, so as not to attract the
ibbonlike lightning playing around
lim and venting its fury on any mov-

ing object."

A Poor Proposition.
Frank A. Munsey, the well-know- n

publisher, Is noted among his friends
as a close reasoner.

A New York reporter submitted re-

cently to Mr. Munsey a proposal for
a new magazine on novel lines. Mr.
Munsey proved in a closely-reasone- d

argument that this magazine would
fail. Then, in conclusion, he said:

"Or, if the magazine did pay, it
would pay so little that its publishers
would be like an editor In the neigh-
borhood of my native Mercer.

"Near Mercer, Me., lived an editor
who once printed in his weekly paper
this editorial announcement:

" 'In view of the fact that we are un-

able to pay the road tax of $8 assessed
against us, we have been sentenced
to a period of confinement by the au-

thorities. Consequently there will be
no issue of this paper for the next
month; but, as the state will have to
board us, we figure that we shall come
out gome $15 ahead.' "

Tit for Tat.
"I understand you broke the horse

which just lost the race."
"I did, but he returned the service

by breaking me."

Keeping Him Interested.
"She won't let me kiss her."
"Then why do you keep hanging

around here?"
"Well, she lets me try." j

MEN BEHIND GUNS IN

MAKING OF GREAT FAIR

MEMBERS OF STATE BOARD AND
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMEN

ACCOMPLISH WONDERS.

The members of the Kentucky State
Fair board, together with those chosen
to serve ou the executive committee
to the end that the ninth annual Ken
tucky State Fair may be made the' big
gest from all standpoints in the his-
tory of the Commonwealth, are as fol
lows :

State Fair Board Hon. M. C. Ran-
kin, Commissioner of Agriculture,

chairman, Frankfort; M. A.
Scovall, director Kentucky Experiment
Station, Lexington; G. N
McGrew, fifth Appellate district, Bay
ou; J. L. Dent, second Appellate did

'trict, Leitchfield; H. S. Van Zaut,
third Appellate district, Kdmonton; L.
L. Dorsey, fourth Appellate district,
Anchorage; H. M. Froman, fifth Ap- -

pellate district, Ghent; William Ad
dams, sixth Appellate district, Cyn- -

thlana; Fred R. Blackburn, seventh
Appelate district, Stanton.

Executive Committee Hon. M. C
Rankin, J. L. Dent, H. S. Van Zant,
H. M. Froman and Fred R. Blackburn,
of the state board, and Julius V. Beck-ma- n

n, Caldwell Norton, C. B. Norton,
Walter Clover and Fred Keiaker,
Louisville. Secretary, Perry M. Shy,
Louisville; Assistant secretary, L. B.
Shropshire, Louisville.

The task which these gentlemen
have set themselves to do is a big
one, but they have already accomplish-- I

a vast amount of work in arranging
the details, in making contracts, decid-- j

ing ou the total appropriations for dif-

ferent purposes, arranging the pre
mium list, providing for improvements
in the grounds and buildings and look-
ing after the comfort of the tens ol
thousands who will attend the big ex- -

hibition.

OF PLENTY

HT STITE FAIR

PANDORA'S BOX WILL BE Ri
VALED BY OFFERINGS OF

RICH PRIZES.

WOMAN IN HER ELEMENT

Field, Seed and Grain Show to Open
Eyes of Husbandmen Boy's

Corn Clubs Favored.

A fortune in prizes, offered in con-

nection with regular exhibits, and any
number of special prizes offered as In-

ducements to the people of Kentucky
to put the very best of their product;
on display at the coming Kentucky
State Fair, is having the effect of in
teresting exhibitors to an extent nevei
before known this early in advance
But, aside from the actual money to
be obtained, there is that about tht
preparations for the coming monstei
exhibition which carries confidenct
with it.

The Kentucky State Fairgrounds.
when occupied with all that wwl go tc

j make up the magnificent show to bt
held for one week in September,

on Monday, the 11th, and end
ing at midnight Saturday, the 16th.
will provide an array of feature suffi
cient to tempt the interest and hold
the attention of any one seeking in-

struction, entertainment and agricul
tural and technical uplift.

Dainty Needle Work.
Here articles of needle work, almost

endless in number, old fashioned blan-
kets or comforters, shawls, dainty ar-

ticles of feminine wear, all rHiirfsnnt
ing long nours or caretui ana pamstak
ing work, will be shown.

Another feature which will appeai
to the women, as well as the men, ii
the poultry department. This industry
has urnercsspd wrnirlorfiillv.,, ovmi ir- u "
tne past year, and to-da- y those in
Kentucky and Southern Indiana, whe
are giving time and money to the rais
ing of wonderfully impressive speci
mens in the poultry line, are numbered
by the thousands.

Then there is the Field, Seed and
Grain department. The husbandmar,
who provides the food which sustains
the greatest nation of the earth wili
be in his element when he reaches this
department next September, as Secre
tary Shy has seen to it that especiai
attention is to be given the products
of the field.

Prizes For Best Cereal.
Prominent among the innovations

will be the Boy's Corn Show, witt
prizes sufficient to tempt the best ol
the youthful corn growers. Already
over the state, the rivalry is keen, and
the members of the different clubs art
striving with might and main to pro
duce specimens of the cereal which
they hope will capture one or more ol
the premiums.

The state has been divided intc
three districts for the purposes of the
corn show and the prizes will be
awarded as to districts. Then, to cap
the climax, there will be a grand
sweepstakes prize, which will cause
the boys from some sections of Ken-
tucky to return home after Septembei
16 next, proudly bearing the trophy
which will be a fine tribute to theii
skill and industry.

In connection with the Field, Seed
and Grain, Poultry and Women's De
partments, respectively, Secretary Shy
calls attention to the fact that the
closing dates for entries, which will b
strictly adhered to, are as follows:

Women's department, Saturday, Pep-tembe- r

2; Field, Seed and Grain, Mon-
day, September 4, and Poultry, Thurs-
day, September 7. -

New York Dentists
426 S. Fourth St., Louisville. Ky

Over Bcsten & Langen.

TEETH
WliHQUl PLATES

We make a specialtyof inserting artificial
teeth without the use of a lilute.

TEETH EXTRACTED POS-

ITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN.
The largest and oldest Dental

Offices in the South.

A GOOD SET OF TEETH $5.
Teeth extt acted free when new

ones are ordered.
OFFICE OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK F.7ERY SlGti

Suudays from 8 a. m. till 12 m.
Lady always in attendance.

MBS. E, G. ROBBERT

MIDDLETOWN, KY.

Full and Complete Line of

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

MILLINERY

HAT TRIMMING
a Specialty.

Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings.
Perfumes,

Toilet Articles.

Come in and inspect my stock
before going elsewhere.

SGHLAN6E & YENNER

Carry a full line of

"LITTLE CHICK

FEED"
Call and see us if you need any-

thing in this line.

FRESH MEATS
A SPECIALTY.

Bardstown Road and Bonnycastle

Louisville Ky.

LET'S FIGURE
There's a reasou you should let me sell

vou wall paper. 1 handle toe best; have
a large line to select from and the prices
are right.

I guarantee all work. --Paper hanging
driven prompt attention.

Cumb. phone 42--

6. A. HOKE, Jeffersontown

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N

THE COW-BO- Y HERBALIST
3731 W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky., is the only white man in this
country who has the knowledge of the CHARLIE WHITE MOON
CHEYENNE INDIAN remedies he represents. He is the expo-
nent of God's medicines, Roots & Herbs, sole owner and pro-

prietor of tht-- great
COM CEL-SAR- , the body builder for stomach, liver, kidney

bladder & blood trouble, tht ideal spring & fall tonic. COM-CEL-SA- R

sells 3 boxes for $1.00 at ALL DRUG STORES and is
legally guaranteed.

SCIENCE SOjPPj for human skin only, the let sope on
earth, 10c, or 3 for 23c, guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction.

All letters of inquiry carefully answered, all possible in
formation given & my great booh, the "COW-BO- HERBAL-
IST," sent free to all who ask.

W. V. HALL. JOHN MANNING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
EMBALMING DONE ON SHORT

NOTICE.
All Work In First-Cla- ss Style.

Prices Reasonable.
Cumb.

KY.
Phone

The Health ar.dl Comfort of Your Family Makes Fresh
Water in Your Home a Necessity,

not a Luxury.

Fairbanks -Morse
Fresh Water System

delivers water to the faucet direct from the well at the
tenijx-ratiir- e best for use cool in Summer and
tree from icy chill in Winter.

Locate the engine , compressor
convenient, in the cellar, barn or

This system pumps from both well and cis-

tern with only one air tank as shown in this
illustration.

5n, Atk us for full information
for Catalog: No. L.vi lou- -

airbanks, Morse & Co.
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2 GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS t
i FEED, HARDWARE, ETC.

Green Trading1 Stamps given on all cash sales.

FIRST-GLA- SS BAKERY IN CONNECTION,

f First-Clas- s Bread in Every Respect at

i 6 Loaves for 25c. Tickets given.
7j Free delivery on all goods. f
7L Honesty is Our Motto. Cumb. Phone 20-3- . V
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CREAM

cumb. Phone e. Louisville, Ky.Home Highland 18.

same day goods are receiyed.

old stand Sam'l. Dinkelspiel & Sons
South Brock Street.

Market and Main. Louisville, Ky.

The best that is made at reasonable prices-Specia- l

rates to churches, picnic parties, etc-M-

country friends are invited to trade here and receive
the best of service.

nrrrrrmP n A V T?D V City Limits, 1604 Bardstown Road,rr tit r o daivca.

Highest Cash Prices Paid for

WOOL, GINSENG,YELLOW ROOT

Hides, Feathers, May Apple Root, Etc.

Consignments Remit
Reference: brerman insurance

S. DINKELSPIEL
Bet.
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